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Tl-IE J,QWA -VE
Dedicated to All IOWA VES in Traini n ~ :: nd AH !Id
VOLUME III, No. 12

War Highlights
WESTERN FRONT
American 3rd Army tanks, on
·the loose again, appeared within
10 miles of t he Rhine river port
of Mainz Tuesday in a whirlwind
dr ive t o t rap 80,000 German t r oups
in t he Saar Ba sin. Battling a g ainst time, t he desperate German
forces were reported to ha ve destroyed all of four serviceable
br idges at Mainz and it appeared
possible that t he bat tle of the
Saar Basin would be over within
48 h ours.
American planes a ttacked Jet plane plants in Germany and took
a hea vy toll of German fighters
t hat came out in strengt h. British
bombers used t he new 11-ton
bombs against viaducts at Armsberg and in the area of Bielefeld.
EASTF.;RN FRONT
The battle for $tettin wa s intensified. Berlin told of Russian
penetration into t he outskir ts of
t he suburb of Alt-Damm . A new
Russi~n offensive south of Oppeln in Silesia was report ed by the
Germans. Nazi naval forces joined the fig ht for the encircled Balt ic por ts of Danzig and Gdynia.

PACIFIC FRONT
Tokyo r eported hund,.reds of American carrier planes were at tacking southwestern Japan for
t he second straight day, and said
U. S. submar ines were m oving
th rou gh the China Sea to jein the
task fo rce.
In Burma British t roops fought
towar d t he r ailway t own of Kya uk£e, 25 miles south of Mandalay.
American submarines were r evealed to have sunk 15 more Japanese ships including five combat
vessels.
The 11th and 43rd divisions were
engaged in the tou ghes ~ • fighting
of the Luzon campaign as they
mac~e deep wedges in the Japanese Shimbu line east of Manila. To
the north, three other divisions
closed in on Baguio.
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WAVES Exceed
Quota in War
Fund Drive

Captain McAfee
Guest Of ,Final
Graduation

J ohn W. Leavit t, Chairman of
the Red Cross War F und Drive
in Cedar F a lls, ha s sen t his congratulations to the WAVES at
t•he Naval Training School for the
fine wa y they responded to t he
Red Cross War Fund Drive.
The quota set for the WAV E S
was $700 and the amount contributed wa s $739.80. Lt. (jg ) Gladys Goodding was in char ge of
contributions for this station.

Ca pt. Mildred McAfee, dir ector
of t he Women's Reser ve, will
spend three days in Iowa on her
tour of t he Ninth Naval District.
She will be the speaker at t he fi nal graduation of the training
school at 1400, 28 April in the college auditorium.
Miss McAfee will proceed from
here to Kansas. Washington, D.
C., is her present st ation.
This will be Miss McAfee's second visit to the Cedar F alls N ava l Training School a s she wa s h ere
in J an uary oi 1943 w°'.len. tht1
school wa s still an i11doctrh :ation
school.

Report on Recent Trip
Brief But Compre hensive
Elizabeth
Lieutenant
Upon
Hall's return fr om a r ecent visit
to Wa shington, D. C. and New
Y ork,Sunday, ner report was brief
and inclusive: "AU the WAVE S
in Washington look very happy
and contented, and t here are a lot
of t hem there.''

G la sses P rovid e d A t
G c<vernme nt Expense
Under a comprehensive pr ogram
effe ctive 15 March, the Navy will
provide necessary eye glass.es and
optical r epair s and repla cements
at g over nment exp en se t o any man
or woman, officer or enlisted, on
a ct ive duty in the Na vy, Marine
Corps or Coa st Guard regardless
of where stationed.
The Navy has c one everythi ng
possible to assure quick service
for per son nel and has inserted a
pr ovision in the contracts with optica l firms that all orders must be
filled wit hin 10 days of receipt.
Only one type of spectacles will
be furnis hed by the Navy. It will
be a gold-color frame, gold f illed
Fulvue construction.

Lieutena n t Asp V ir' , :;

Station This W e ek
Lieutenant (jg) Asp, assistant
Ship's Service Officer, was a visitor on the station this week. She
called to make a routine check-up
en tr.e Ship's Service Store.
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Two Staff Members
Transfer To
Washington

Lt. (jg) J ean Moore and Lt.
(jg) Dorothy Daniel Smith left
t he lat ter part of t he week for
Washington, D. C. where t hey will
both be assigned to new dut y.
Lt. Moore wa s an instr uctor in
records and f orms and correspondence here. Her home is in SalShe receivyersville, Kentucky.
ed a B.A. degree from Transylvania College, Lexington Kentucky,
where she studied business educat ion and dramatics. She was a
member of Phi Mu social sorority,
illl J p?'(!!i t!lJ oi Pm l foll.mfo , Be ..
fore she enlisted in the W AVES,
Miss Moore was a t eacher of com..
mercial subjects and dramatic
coach in the Mount Ster ling (KenLieutenant E. Hall
Her f irst
tucky ) city sch ools.
Attends Conference
assig nment was recr uiting duty in
Lieutenant Elizabeth Hall has P ittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
r eturned to the station after havLt. Smit h was in charge of the
ing at tended the first conference war orientation and curr ent events
of WR Representatives for the lect ures here.
She comes from
NINTH Naval District. Meeting s Savannah, Geor gia , and is a gra dtook place in both Chicago a nd uate of Agnes Scott College, DecDiscussion g r oups atur, Georgia. She has done gradGreat Lakes.
were condu cted by various depart- uate wor k in French and received
ment heads concerned with such t he M. A. degree from Middlebury
mut ual problems a s housing, r ec- College, at Middlebury, Vermont.
reat ion and welfare, placement ; She holds t he Certifi cate d'Etudes
discipline, civil readjust ment and from the U niversity of Bor deaux,
the like.
and taught English at the Normal
School in Bordeaux. Miss Smith
WANTED: VOLUNTEERS
also taught in Savannah before
FOR SEAMA N SHOW
joining the Navy. She is a mem- b-er of Phi Beta Kappa
Seamen inter ested in con tibSeathe
to
uting their t alent
. • .•,,I,
man Show are ur g ed t o contact
H o ly Week O bserved
their section representatives:
20
Shope
With Spe cial Services
21
Compton
Music Hours, Sunday f rom 1600
22
Mason
t o 1700 and Tuesda y fr om 1830 to
Wincy, J ensen 32
1925, and Friendly Hour, Sunday
33
Banks
1830 to 19~5, will be held as
from
34
Cushing
usual in the R ose Lounge.
Also, anyone with musical
There have been two special r etalent is urged to contact Arligious services planned for Holy
vella N . Banks, section 33, Billet 213B .
Week. A Protestant Holy Comservice will be held on
munion
be
will
Show
Seaman
The
ThursS::ay, 29 March, in the Rose
presented on Thursday, 29 Mar.
Lounge. Also, a short service of
and is under the direction of
,·.·orship will be held Good Friday,
Ensign Mary Bergquist assistSO Ap1il, in Gilchrist Chapel at
ed by Dorothy Taylor, Y3c.
1145.

'
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BARTLETT BINNACLE
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Ola Butts, better known as Buttsie, is out of sickbay again ; this
time for good, she says We hope
so.
Puhlished Every Friday

-o-

8y the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U . S . N a val Training School

Who is the lost member of Section VIII who is always wanderthe
ing around Bartlett and
gym looking for her platoon?
They say her expression is bewildered and her attire very informal.
-o1\larguerite Cobry, the PL of
fection -rn is known as ''The Legs"
ection
and Jean Wigton, PL of
32 is "The Voice". Are there any
nominations for "The Body" ? ? ?

Cedar F alls, Iowa
Commanding O fficer
Comma nder E. E . P ettee

Oificer-in-Charg e of Seamen
Li r•u t. Eliz a!>elh Hall
Ruth Dirks, S2c

Editor

Staff Members: V . . Anderson, G. Ben:amin, 1\1. Blackwell, V. Brown,
L. Calvert, N. Dirks, M. Drew, E. Gartman, E. Gutheil, M. Johnston, L. l\1cQueen, R. Martin, M:. May, L. Skipinski, L. Withers.
L t. (ig) Helen E. Fechter
Officer-in-charg e
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c
Assistant

------- ---

~DITO RIAL
Time For Spring Check-up!
'·

Spring officially began Wednesday ! It's good news,
isn't it? Your fancy has begun to turn to love. But there
are other things to think of, other than romantic interests.
N ow is the time for spring house-cleanin g; a self-inYentors
is needed.
You will soon be shedding "Old Faithful," better
-known as a top-coat, and 'you can no longer depend on it
for camoufl ge. Youl' uniform, and what's underneath,
will come out in full view. Is your uniform going to loo!<
like it had gone through a seyen-year war instead of only
one winter? The "blue " have gotten you through the long
winter, and naturally they've become shabby lcoking. For
he few remaining day , before the greys are worn, keep
the bottle of cleaner handy and keep the spot off.
And wh n you g-o into your summer greys, how are
your bulges and wai tline goi g to look? They'll be even
.more con picuous in those otherwise ~mart grey and white
seersucker dresses.
With .the p:ood weather in Cedar Fall now, this is the
time to get out for that promised walk, or wim in the gool.
Also a good time to keep that promise of topping the consumption of those 1630 Hitler Sundae's over-the-hill. Exercise will make you fee.I better and certainly you'll be
more like the Navy WA VE that looks "1_00 per from head
to feet.''
Many of your lei ure hour (it's hard to believe now.
but you will have pare time when you're out of training
school!) can be pent on the tenni court, swimming, bicycling, or walking.
A general house-cleanin g will do wonders for you.
The Spring Parade is about to make its appearance, and
you can march prou,dly by the reviewer with more than
a little confidence, if you review yourself before others do

-

0 --

Hannah Ibost and Donna Gifford have taken on the duties ot
the bugling department. Donna
is a former member of a drum and
bugle corps; whereas Hannah
claims she just doodled around on
her brother's when he wasn't looking.

-oAccording
tion 20 has
a two-page
whole NaYy
t hou.,;ht of!

to l\liss Carver, secmore ways of writing
ravy letter than the
Department has ever

-oTeddy, the Left Guide and
mascot of section 44, was the life
of the party at the Lodge Sunday
giving out with many sharp "about fa~es" and other tricks. He
is qu:te an un_,sual pup in more
One of his acways than one.
complishments has been to discover the secret of invisibility.
-0-

1\lildred Shields -whistled at one
of her fellow seamen the other day
-she thought. By a funny twist
of fate, it turned out to be Miss
Very patriotic MilHall instead.
lie--red face and blue uniform.
Marge Blackwell of Union, N. J.
:~ot to be confused with Union
City is the instigator of cheers
In
every noon in the mess hall.
case you've wondered, it's "only
eight more days of school, hip,
hip, hooray". Give our regards to
Washington girls! Section 44 is
very very sad. They had practiced a farewell song for Miss Moore
until they were in very good voicSo what happened-Miss
es.
Moore did not come to class. This
is to t ell her sl:e mi sed the song
of tl:e season, and ruined its chan-

I

ces for making the Hit Parade.

I
I

~

--1)-

AGAIN Section 21 is baffledWhat caused Ro bert David Carter to go AOL? ? ?
-u-

The Main Deck Lounge should
be quite the center of attraction
Easter morn .. . . . Section 44 is
ha ving an "Easter Bonnet" contest.
-oSeems as tho' section 33 bas
T his
1<one and done it a ain.
time with their pet mascot, "Moitle the Toitle".
--0-

If you can't get into Sick Bay,
'tis because section 21 has a triple A priority on it.
~

Pearl Fischer recently received
a letter from her brother with the
9th Army in Germany containing
a 20,000 mark note. Incidentally,
she also has another brother with
the 7th Army.
-oWhat section was told upon arriving at Cedar Falls that they
were not to worry over their shorthand because eventually it would
They tell
catch up with them?
me that they are still waiting. '
oCould have been that "rope
yarn" was the source of t hose happy smiles seen around the campus
last \'.'ednesday.
-0-

Seamen, if you can't get
faYorite perfumeJ soap, be
and take a chance on the bar
section 33 is raffling off.
sii,1ply out of this world.

your
sure
th:it
It's

-0-

Dottie Burton is just more than
Seems as
Lea ming these days.
tho' her boyfriend is more than
getting medals .
- -

0

-

Section 21 is going in for "bang"
up muster- in a Lig way lately.
F e r all c·etail-, fee Arlene O'Brien.
-oThe tin~e had come to say "Goodbye''
She diC:n't shed a tear
He fidgeted, then with a sigh
He said, "Goodbye, my dear."
But it was she who caught the
train,
And not her sweetheart Jeff;
Because you see she was a WAVE
And l:e was in 4F
(The Bull Horn
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PEARL HARBOR SUPPLY DEPOT
CENTER FOR PACIFlC FLEET
P earl H ar bor, Territory of H a,,aii- As the Supply Corps of the
Navy celebrate its 150 Anniver sary on 23 F ebruary, 1945, the
huge Naval Supply Depot at P earl
Harbor is hard at work drawing
supplies from hundreds of places
on the mainland and keeping them
flowing in an even stream to the
fighting ships and men of the
bard hitting Pacific Fleet.
Keeping the Fleet moving in its
ever-growing war with Japan is
one of the biggest jobs in the
Navy. The problem of logistics,
without which the solving of the
puzzles of strategy and tactics
would be impossible, involves everything outside the actual combat
of our F leet.
Solving this problem in the P a cific falls to the officers and men
and civilian workers of the Naval
Supply Depot here. Exactly how
1J. S. Navy ships are supplied so
far from home is a question the
Japs would like very much to have
answered, but goods for the fighting ships pass through P earl Harbor on their wa~. to the front Jines
-of battle.
Hl:lre are huge warehou·es for
weather-pe,·ishable goods. Her e are
enormous stockpiles in the open for
supplies unaffected by rain. Here
~r" t-inks that hold millions of
gallon3 of fuel for ships anrl
])lanes. Every need of the fighting fl eet is stored and catalogued
by e.·perts at their job. Storage
:;p<ice is mea ured in acres instead
-of square f eet.
Since 7 December, 1941, when
the supply department of all the
ravv at Pearl Harbor• occupied
only. a few relatively small warehouses in the Navy Yard area the
°'\ n •:, 1 Supplv Depot has increase_d
by con erv11tive e ima e, to 1,000
per cent of its former size.
Between 15.000 imd 20,000 items
fill innumerable warehouses an rl
sheds on more than 15 plots of
ground stretching from Ewa on
the ·vest to Kewalo on the east,
all along the sou thern edge or
•" hu. l\fo,·e than 600 acre~ are
given to the storage of goods.
In speaking of the tremendous
bsk of supplying our Pacific
Fleet, Fleet Admiral Chester "\V.
Timitz, U.S.N., Commander in
Chief. UPited tates Pacific Fleet
and Pacific Ocean Areas, recently
said:
"The method bv which wr a re
::.ble to supply ;nd maintain ::,
great task force thousand
of
miles from its bas"! for e"t"nrl~-:i
period of time is one of the greate t secret weapons. I do not propose to disclo e that secret to fhc
Japanese who would very mucb

t ain a con tant su pply of fresh
meats, poul try, fi sh , eg g s, and
other perishable fo odstuffs. Wi th
v ry low t emperatu res keeping
meat s fro zen solid, the danger of
spoilage is entirely eliminated.
F r om these cold stor ag e plants,
l ike to know it, but t his much I the "reefe r " boxes of the t ra in
can say: " It could not be accom- which carry t he edibles to forward
plished without the Joyal a nd ti re- areas and ships t oo busy fighting to
less ef forts of t housands of offi- retu rn for supplies .
cers, enlisted men, and civilian emSalva ge is anothe r problem adeployees of the Navy whose j ob i t quately solved by t he Supply Corp s
is to supply the F leet."
at the Depot. F or instance, bent
The job of keeping this h uge and battered oil drums are straightdepot running moothly i now in ened out by hydraulic pressure and
the hands of Captain Hunter Jose- steam cleaned. Badly pushed in
phus Norton, Supply Corps, U. S. during
amphibious
operations,
r., of Miami, F lorida, who has these drums are subjected to 80
spent many years in the Navy pounds of hydrostatic pressure
learning to do his job. well.
which straightens out all but the
F igures on the numbers of worst dents . A few blows with a
various item that go through the mallet will do the rest. The rims
warehouses and onto t he "Ships are straightened in a special steel
pres·, and then the barrels are
of the train," as the Navy call
its vessels that supply the Fleet, washed in caustic soda to remove
are ~ecret, but some idea may be r es idue paint, oil or gasoline. The
gained by th J fact tha t durin lt drum are then r eady for a new
the last yea1 the Navy's total paint job and are ready for servoverseas shipments were the equiv- ice again.
alent of 1,260 50-car -freight
l\lore than 10,000 drums a month
trains.
can be repaired and re t ored at
A large pe1·centage of all thE the Depot.
supplies the Navy is sending overA huge metal scrap dump, where
seas is handled by the men at materials v1 al to the war, are salthe Naval Supply Depot. This col- vaged rs also in operation at the
lection pool in the globe-girdling Depot, as part of Material Recovpipe-line of supply maintains a ery Unit Number 14. This unit
con tant "press ure" to assur an l ot'1 s. hr;:ges i:, able ma eria1s and
uninterrupted flow. In' ento. y con- processes scrap no longer of · use
trol has become highly ~pecialized to t he Iavy.
at the Depot, and a quick look at
Ever:thing from pea coats to
1 he records locates an item needed,
fire plugs go through this mill and
and gives the amount on hand.
usually find an owner after i"econYears of experience have taught
ditioning. In a recent 30-dw peth" Supp'.y Corps men to be able riod, the unit salvaged $67,166.10
t'1 eo.tim~te the requirements of
worth of goods that will be useJ
supplies in advance so· that s11ortagain against the Japanese. During
:.ges occur rarely.
the same period they prepared for
F oo.l requ:rements for the Navy sale $316,352.64 worth of srrap
are enormous. Last year 320,000,- metal and lumber.
L•O') p u'1cts of f· e;d1 beef \ ·ere
I1 1 -ino•!-e•· 30-rla v period, 147 tons
, ~--.-!. The food list contained 6 ,'lf fired shell casings, made of high
00 ,000 pounds of butt r. G7,000,000 priori::; brass, ;-ere salvaged,
as
dozen f es'1 r-::·r. r·· l 5.500,000
we!J a 293 t ons of copper, 786
P" md~ 0f ice cream m·x - to mentons of mixed bronze and bra::;s, 44
tion only a few of the more tha1~ t ons of battery lead, seven
tons of
100 subsistence items.
zinc, and 27 tons of radiators.
An example of the care th:;it th'? Scrap metal up to 22-gauge i~ ,·un
!-an· tii.kcs to insure th'? bes f· ·>d through hydraulic presses which
fr 1· its hthtin<.; men and fighting
r"rrPres~ec i• hto small briquets.
,h'ps i<; the coffee roasting plant f"r sh'p'1:c•1• b:tck to the
United
run by the Kavy Supply Denot. S •:n"~. fc 1·an coppe• -ba e metals
This plant, drawing en coffee from
h::n-e r:orit:.: in sah-age and pipes
Brazil and Columb ia as well as a and tubir."' are cut by hue:e knives
small amount of H~waiian h>ans . i ,to small length for packing into
furnishes more than l ,OJ0,000 barrels and drums.
pounds each month to ships of the
'ehicles an othe 1• imp]Qments
Fleet. The larger Fle,n units have
of
war
that have bC""l scrapped as
their own grinders, but the plant
also grinds coffee fo,· mailer s!-.iD~ no longer S'?rdceabh are first
"cannibalized'' for :ill usable parts
without this equipment.
·
1 hat t'·e-.- mar yield before being
Each batth of coffee distributed t urr.ed into the scrap pile.
to the Fleet is t ested accordingSaln•ge also applies t o wa•· damt the he-t formulas. l\Ien superqrej food -stuff . clothing and
vising the operation of the plant
other materials. The clothinO' ren ohave all had previous experience
vati011 plant at the Supply Depot
in the coffee busines .
keeps seven sewing machines in
H uge cold storage plants are in operation 16 hours a day-ene rea oper ation at Pearl Har bor t o main- son why the plant was able to

J-1 .
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chalk up a record of 100,000 pounds
of clothing renovated in one recent
month. When clothes are r eceived,
they are cleaned, inspected, patched
and water-proofed for t rop ical
wear. Special treatment is requir ed
for such articles as foul wea t her
gear, aviator s' electrically heated
leather coveralls, sheep-lined wat erproof coats, a nd heavy overshoes.
F ood salvage consists of inspecting all lots of recoverable food
from ships th::it may have been
damaged. The usable items are
separa ted from the badly damaged
one . A Medical Officer then inspects the salvaged food, and if
given his okay, it is returned t o
the food stockpiles for shipment to
forwa rd areas.
To encompa s these multitudinou.; :-,ct ivities, the Naval Supply
Depot is a huge organization of
hundreds of buildings and sheds
::.p1·ead out in locations dotting the
whole south side of Oahu. The
tremendous job of getting adequate
space for storage in a hurry immediately after the start of the
war is partly respon ible for this
dispersement. Another reason is
the security of the goods themselves-security from fire or enemy attack.
Hundreds of huge green trucks
are on the n'ove 24 hours a day,
carrying supplies into the warehou es and fr om the buildings and
storage spaces to wa_iting ships.

Ann a Robertson To ps
• ·-.i
Previous ~horthand Record
Anna Tiobertson, S2c, of section
20, holds the enviable di stinction
of being the first trainee at the
Cedar Falls raval Training School
to take dictation on standard mat erial at the rate of 180 words a
minute. Seaman Robertson uses
a stenotype machine. and on her
1 0 dicta:ion she transcribed at
t l·e rate of 47 words a minute and
maJe C'nly six errors.
"Halt," the seaman houted ·. as
an o:ficer a pproached his guard
post . Tl,en there was a long pause.
He cou;dn't remember what to say
next.
"1Yho's t !:ere ?" the hel pful officer prompted.
"!"riend," t he seaman said.
'·Advance, friend and be recog1 ized," the officer said.
The seaman advanced.
"Recognized," the officer said,
still prompting, "Proceed." 4he
seaman walked off the post and
back t o the barracks.-(Seashore)
First Sailor : "They say all geniuses are conceited."
Second Sailor: "Some of thembbut I'm not.

I..
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Navy Lends Helping Dinner Concludes
Bowling Activities
1 Hand To Flood
On Tuesday at 1900 the Cedar
Victims
F alls Bowling League wound up
I

Robert Hodge , S2c
One of the latest additions to
Ship's Company is Robert "Bobbie'' Hodges, S2c, who hails from
Des Moines, Iowa. Previously he
was at Great Lakes where he
took a course in Basic Engineering.
Bobbie is an all-around-handy
boy. Some of his duties are official driver, messenger boy and
taking care of the coca-cola m achines.

Short WAVE Notes
Marjorie Blackwell of section 22
is following in her mother's footsteps by training a t Cedar Falls
a s her mother was a Yeomanette
in World War I. Her aunt was the
second woman to be sworn in as
a Yeomanette in World War I
and was later a recruiting Yeomanette at 90 Church Street, New
York. Marjorie's family is strictly
Navy-she has five r elatives in
the Navy, three of which are servlng overseas. Her father, too, is
doing }}.is part at Eclipse A'1,ation
as one of the plant's head men.

_.,_

Prudence Preston of section 42
boasts of a sister who bas just returneil :from 35 months duty' in the
Southwest Pacific serving in tJhe
Army Nurse Corps. While in the
Southwest Pacific she earned battle stars for major campaigns at
She bas also
Buna and Papuan.
been awarded the Presidential UPrudence and her
nit Citation.
sister are from Beverly, Massachusetts.
--<>--

Carol Baker rode the seas for
six years-in fact she was born on
a ship at sea. Her father is working for the Navy a s Port Captain
in the Merchant Marines stationed in San Francisco. Captain Baker handles convoys for the Navy.
Carol st a tes that she was a Girl
Scout Teacher, having had fifty
g irls in her class, when she was a
civilian. Of cour se, you couldn't
guess but Carol would like to be
stationed in ..,an F rancisco.
Daffynition of t he week: NUDIST-Only one who has less pocket space t han a sailor.-(Termina
Beacon)

It's Navy to the rescue again.
Come ............ or high water, the
WAVES are always willing to lend
a helping hand. This time it was
a case of high water. The Cedar
River went on a rampage la st
week causing many families to
evacuate their homes. For the relief of these flood victims, about
t wenty-two trai nees under the able
direction of Lt. (jg) C. Lee Olliff
~pent kst Friday evening loading
Red Cross trucks with blankets,
spr ings and mattresses.
Waging a losing battle with the
weather, they worked quickly and
efficiently, loading in about an
hour and a h alf some 200 blankets,
100 springs and 100 ma ttresses to
be used in the Waterloo area.
The r aging waters have receded
now and each trainee who worked
so hard is proud of the part obe
played in aiding the flood victims.

Present Navy Losses
Exceed All O ther W ars
More than five times as many
Navy men have been killed in action during the present war as in
all previous wars of the United
St ates combind.
Statistics from the Office of Naval Records and Library in the Navy Department show that total
Navy losses in all wars involving
the United States from the American Revolution t hrough World
War I, a n:our, ted to about 4,232
killed in action. In World War II,
22,481 men of the Na yy alone, excluding the Coast Guard and Marine Corps, have been killed in action, the Navy casualty r eport of
12 February reveals.
During tr.e United States Civil
War, deaths in Naval battles
reached a total of 2,171. Eighteen
Navy men died in action during
t he Spanish-American ,Yar, with
259 lost on t h e USS l\IAINE preceding t he war.-The Bulldozer.

32 WAVES Become
Chief Petty Officers
Of a total of 73,9-15 enlisted
WAVES, 32 a re CPO's . A WAVE
mmt work up through the rates
to become a CPO and, as in the
case of male personnel, may not
be advanced in rating unless t here
is a vacancy in t he station complem ent.

its activities for the year with a
dinne:r at the Woman's Club House
in Cedar Falls. Members of the
Woman's Club prepared and served the dinner to some forty mem bers of the League.
The tables were attractively decorated in an Easter motif. Ensign
Virginia Hawke and Mary Sydness, Y2c, of the Navy teams were
member s of the committee in
charge of the dinner.
Prizes wer e awarded for the
season·s League event and also
Ship's
for the city tournament.
Company placed seventh and the
WR officers eighth in the League.
Lt. (jg) Esther F. Kedrovksy received the prize for placing 25th
with high individual average f or
the season.
In the citJ tc.urnament single1:;
event, Mary Sydness, Y2c, placed
fourth, Ensign Kay Holem, seventh a nd Bessie Pantle, Y2c, 8th.
At the close of the evening the
members of the League honored
the two Navy teams by singing
" Anchors Aweigh".

WR Officers Lose
Two of 3 Closely
Contested Games
Climaxing t he end of t he bowling season the WR officers met
the challenge of the male officers
in a three-game series on Friday,
9 March, in the Cedar Falls BowlA large group of
i}Jg Alleys.
cheering ~pectators accompanied
both teams to see the men win
two of the three games rolled. All
games were close and the fin al
t hree-game tally put the men only
The scores were:
32 pins ahead.
547
541
534

Men
520
545
544

1627

1659

WR
First Game
Second Game
Third Game

Ensign Kay H olem bowled high
single game of 139 and- high threega me tot al of 399 for the WAVES,
while Lieut. Donald T. Marquis
starred for the men with a high
game of 149 and a high threegame ',otal of 397.

M O VIES
Saturday, 24 March 1945
2000--"Bring on the Gi rl "a musical comedy with Veronica
Lake, Sonny Tufts and Eddie
:Sracken. I le of Tabu. Jasper's - Minstrels. RKO News.
unday, '.!5 March 19.15

1400-"God is ly Co-Pilot"a drama wit h Dennis Morgan
and Raymond Ma ssy. "TrapHappy Porky." California Here
We Are.

I

Section 44
Initiates Easter
Bonnet Contest
"Spring is here, the grass has
riz, I wonder where the flowers
is?"
When little ditties Ijke that go
floating around it is a sure sign
that Spring has arrived and seamen's minds a:::en·t on shorthand,
records and forms, etc., but on
blossoms, sunshine, Easter and
new hats.-And speaking of new
hats, section 44 has proven that
the femini ne heart and its love for
new hats still beats under a uniform and a military manner.
A look at their bulletin board
will disclose a sign announcing an
E aster bonnet contest to be held
right after noon mess on Easter
Sunday. Quite a few of the sections have s•i gned their names to
the contestants list, so a number
of "classy" models should appear.
One early bird was modeling a
fancy number the other night with
her laundry bag wrapped in turban style around her head and a
nail br ush for decoration.
Rumors are circulating of other
originals made from hand towels,
bathing caps and other articles
that the seamen have had hidden
away in their suitcases with stout
fai t h t hat someday they would use
it for one thing or the other.
All in all t his looks like a r eal
event, so seamen who are f eeling
a wee-bit disappointed about not
seeing the Easter Parade this year,
may use their "sea-legs" and get
down to the Main Deck Lounge
on Easter Sunday to see some creati.ons in millinery t ha t would even
make Lile Dache look t wice.

